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It. (iAiiHKl.D write from
Ohio point that han occurred to many
lleiublkan: "In hi effort array
nnalnt ila-- n Uryan hu appealed
moht (.trutigly tho farmer. If thoy
forsake him hi idoctiuu U uu luipoitnl- -

Possibly mtiuy do not realize
diltleulty that will confront a new Itejiub-llcal- i

administration. all
all means for Increuning revo-uuc- n

to a point ubove expenditures will
be confuted with thu tdlvcr iiuustlon. Tho
coutest urisiiiK on thut point Is the iiiohI

serlou uspei t of year' political

Ui. I nothing dishonoring!!! the
that one in t read In the sweat of
hi face, William J. liryan'n Day

at Chicui(o.
'

And a niau without dishonor cam
bnad s'.viat of jaw If tho,

manner and matter of hU iqieaklng aro j

whule.-omu- . liut whenever Mr. Uryan
can u crowd of American woikluguieu j

to lUU'ii to hiiu ho htrai)'ue ulxiut
muhseii," tho

the jxnjpliv uin!

farmer that he U cpiul of tho bunki-r- ,

tbe worklnginan that hu as the
railroad presld.iit. ThU U the talk of

dcmuKotfue, and It dork hurm lx( It
Implant In the iiilndu Uryin' au-

ditor tho idea that aro being
and downtrodden, tliat bank-

er and railroad presidents aro ktrlrlng to
duprhe them of ihulr freedom aud equal.

Uryan iiu-uii- a to implaut these Idea.
It hi trade to tuw dlacoutcut llr
up cUm foellua New York Time.

A VACATION IDYLL

DOX ItlTO PROP! BT 'KEMO.'

(Copyrighted.) '

T lit a mnn in wbnrri l Artifi.
cialities o( common life have be
com a ho comnletelr A second nature
: . . . i - i

that a game oi progressive eucure wanare.
or the sensuous a ball-roo- Slaughter Deich. Del.

1 at 1 .'. -

nan more ciiarms no uour
ramble by the restless wave, to
such a Slaughter Ueacn noma
oat no inducements. But to him in
whom Mill courses the srood, red
blood of kinship la Nature, this lit-tl- o

beach gives refreBhment and in-

spiration.
Itv 1iiv the clouds tlttV Hhftdow

dances over the great sheet of Dela-wnr- n

H.iv and iilonff the clorious
curve of the shore from Sand Point
to "The Cedars ' and beyond. L lie
green o( tho sparse grasses and the
liclit brown of the minds stretch on
nnd on until they aro blent into one
. . ... . . t it., ilow lndehnitciy tinted ouinue
shades ofTcradunllr into the mov
ing waters over-celere- d. as they are,
with all the kuleidescopic possibili-
ties of varying shades of green and
gray and blue.

tho day draws to close, the
eves are raised to tho sunset glories
of the skies. Upward and
downward look : these masses of
color so stately glide, reflect-
ing back the rays of the dear de-

parted
sun. of tills groat worM ! illi eye ni1 noiil."

am of tho restless ocean
throbbing uneasily at our feet.
Transmuted and glorified, the ocean
below decks the heavens above ; just
as the advancing and receding, nev-
er motionless mass of our common
humiinit v cives of Us own substance
and gladly the perfected ones
may nhino down upon it some of the
glory of which tho whole mass is
capable.

At night, without tree or house to
break the outlook, and from
all inoongrueus sounds to mar the
vocal silence of the stars singing in
their courses, there bursts upon the
vision of the eastward gazer, won
drous view of the pedigality of crea
tive effort in "tellur space. In the
presence of these thickly studded'
points of light, electrically bright,

have swung and glided, circled
and guided for nges before our puny
advent, the soul, tho scene made
to supernal thought receptive, sinks
into abject humility at the appalling
sense of insignificance, then rises
the triumphant humility at the pow-
er within it to hear and understand
the voic of (loil.

And when at tho soul has tak-
en a surfeit of the beauties that sift
through its windows, and the eyes
grow heavy with sleep, the last con-
scious impression through the clos-
ing casements of intelligence is giv-e- n

bv the kinly gleam of the vigil
keeping stars shining in through a
four-squar- e fre.iue j the last sound,
tho gently swelling and needing
aibilant monotoDe of the ripples,
mingled with the love-lor- n sighing
of tho breeze, or possibly the dull
grating roar of the angry wavos,
lashed into fury by tho spirit of the
storm as it whistles and shrieks ; the
last feeling tho peace the noisy
city can neither give nor ever fully
take away ; the list thought, thank-
fulness

Then when the curtains of the
night are slowly nnd silently drawn
aside and the light of a day
shines through upon a slumberous
world, the soothed seuses glide back
into consciousness. The faint aroma,
of the wet sands and of tho salty
sea weed gratifies tho nostrils; the

.nourishment for the body is sur-'ren-

red from lie plenteous stores
of the sea ; the yields itself once
more to the somnolent sounds of

continued on with the day butn,i , . inow occasioiuciy uiokcii uy inv-

oices of the cottagers: the applica-
tive eve sweeps with full and linger-
ing glances around the noble spread
of the watery horizon, or turus to

that ilu- whether p.Ul silver. ' rest a few ecstatic up.
fhoul. I contain s worth of metal t ho inteiiKO greenery of the inaih

' bv the distant woods, dimly
-t- he amount determined the t ,. lnolul.I)t t,)roUf;h a
marUeti.rl.vH-li- .it ho went further.

, i,ridal-vei- l of mist, at another dark-ha- d

a inlH.rn, hone-- t detot.itlon tho iv silhouetted against ii sky of me-coi- n

method- - by Kvern- - tallic clearness , feeling is
iovfrui'd. ,ed up in thought, and that thought

denied the enure. dobaso supreme, npi eciauoii
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power oi mature 10 upuu mo soiu
that is not ease-hardene- agaiust its
Diviuo impressivenesB

Ilere ho who doeth wisely, doeth
little; and hu who doeth much, doeth
ill. It is an eight eottaged oasis of
indolence in u world thut too fro- -

piently nems to us an and, disap
11,i,. 'lull. IJUl jimi un i no in u jiiiccn in. i . . i i l ii...grape uio yieiueuouiy uunei tue

strain and stress of tho wine-press- ,

so this spot sacred to revivifying
iJleness gives up fully of its treas-
ures only to the one who wrenches
it all toward himself with the
strength of a desperation born from
a consciousness of burden and pres
sure, toil and exhaustion. I he
steady idler with no plans, and the
vigorous worker with niauy would
liud the hours unutterably burden-
some, because- - un varied with the
gaudy display and hollow ainiii-c-incut- s

of n fashionable watering-place- .
Yet time does not hang heav-

ily here. The lours swiftly by
though spent in absolute
or given to the enjoyment of the few
umuKtiututs thut the sea itself

The days oi a bnei vacation are
'yrwatueii cf passing into the catalogue of

1 ho tell tho 'pleasure'! have been nnd are no
more. Tho wish to hinder theirthe
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run
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nnnblu feet witu leaded tionuiea is
as strong as it is vain. Vet who
would deny himself the value of
such a restful experience, just be- -

cuuko it may not continue always?
Sleep is given lor renesbment; cv
erlusting sleep is tantamount to
death. Positive cessation trom
active effort is wholesome only when
it is brief.

Forth from tbe inspiration that
comes from the attribution kin-
dred minds, forth from the impulses
for good that cluster .close around

friendship, forth from natare'i own
temple, sanctified to Heavenly reat,
tbe feet move on. With brightened
eyes and invigorated step tbe marching--

order burdens of life are carried
on the shoulders once more, and the
hands take a stronger, tighter grasp
tban ever upon tbe weapons ol our

air of

iimi

by

of

An Inspiration.

The Gazette is in bad shape. Our
debtors won't pay, we have worn
our clothes until ther are old and
pulled our belt in lieu of square
meals until now we hrtrdly kuow our
stomach from our back bone. Wo
could run naked during the warm
weathor and save our clothes for
winter, but if we did the authorities
would arrest Maybe we deserve
to die. but it is hard to starve,
Worse than that, we need a lot of
machiuery and printing material
nnd no wnv of cettinff it. To anv
nerson but a nriuter these would in
deed be uard lines, but wo nave nau
an inspiration and our future looks
raduiut. All wo want is a democrat
with Borne money aud unlimited cou
fidence in the election of Bryan to
do a little insuring of that belief and
the advance in silver. Wo will pav
him irreat for his risk. too. Here 8
our scheme : We have decided if we
can find the democrat we are look
ing for to mortgage the Gatvtte.
for gl.CMHi niid with the money buy
silver bullion, then when Uryan is
elected wo will have this bullion
which his surtnorters say will be
worth double w hat it is now coined
into eight thousand silver dollars.
When tho government forks over
nur bullion coined into eight thous-
and beautiful new silver dollars we
will first pay off our mortgage. That
will leave us l.ooi) cash, les the in-

terest on the judgement. With this
balance wo will buy some new- -

clothes, get n good square meal, pur-
chase all the machinery and type we
need, pav our democratic friend who
insures Bryan's &c, .H)uit
for his risk and still have Ji'H,
more or less. Oh. this free silver
scheme is u great thing for us mon-
eyed fellows, but where does the
poor man come in, and wuere s mat
r. . . i ...i... .i.. . .
conniieni oemoerai nuu mnn m
make a tfb 0 real easy T ahum- -

town (ritzett?.
The scheme the Gazette advances

is n good one and we too are open
to engagements on a similar plan.
Is there not a democrat who will
step up and take the job !

Not Much Comfort tor Bolters

The Democrats who propose to
become l'opocrats and vote for Bry-
an can not get very much consola-
tion from his policy of bolting. Mr.
Bryan has repeatedly stated that he
would bolt any ticket or platform
that tended toward sound money.
Only ou May 14th he said he was
not a Democrat and would not vote
the democratic ticket unless they
would endorse free silver.

Only three dayB before' the Ilar-risbur- g

convention reconvened, Mr.
Bryan, in accepting the nomination
for tho Democratic party, hissed his
contempt and scorn into tho facos
of the Pennsylvania bolters by the
following manly expression, declar-
ing that he would bolt any Demo-
cratic nomination that was not in
accord with the revolutionary views.
Here is his language :

Mori! tlian n ar ngo. when we were lUiuat'.-i- l

In Mil- - MiriiKtfli t" M'lnn tl' Di'liuH'ratlo parly In
an of iri'e ciliiuk'i'. Hi
wiih pill lo nil- - wlnUhiT. Ill riiMi of falliin-- . I

wuiilil siipjHirl tilt- - iM'inorriillr liomln-- r If
iiuiiiiiiali'it on a K"IU xiaii.lard plattm in.

I lii'MT that Mirli action was proli.
utile In tliu IM'iiiocrnllo parly, toil when thos.'
vlnt iUcstloinM int wi-r- lint I'oiilfiil ltli

i.r. liai.ilitlcs, Iml iiikcl an iln w Ih'Hi.t. In tin- -

1IW o lll.lt I WollM KllptMHt Hi.' Iioll.l- -

. 1 kuI'I, as .vim will rt'ini'inlii-r- thai innl.-i- ' no
i wiiniii in voii' ! civimi lo lln
man wlin w. mill In ( lie event ivc olili' iim hii
Inllili'liri' lo faMrli tin' yolc btali.lartl lipuli tin'
American people,.

Hummel Nominated Unanimously.

The Senatorial conference of the
'JTth district met at the Cameron
House, Lewisburg on Monday. K.
M. llumiiurs conferees were Sujit.
F. C. IJowersox of this place, W. F.
Sanders of Pen us Creek nnd David
Mover of Salem. Hon. B. K. Focht
of i'nion county was elected presi
dent ami Sunt. F. C Bowersox, Sec.
lion. B. K. Focht ucminated A. D.
Miller of Union countv. Sunt. Bow
ersox nominated K. M. Hummel
of Snyder county aud Edwin Paul
nominated Hon. Wtu. II. Hacken
burir of Northumbeilaud county
On the first ballot each candidate
bad :t votes. On the second ballot

pointing, unproductive decijrt of ef-ijj- r. Hummel received all tho votes
ltui llk;t U tllXk ,'lf.ll illi.W.U .f'. I choice

ino

inaction.

rapidly

us.

election,

iiiuUiug him tho unanimous
of the conference.

Snvder county long ago was en-

titled to the Senatoi ship and now
through tho graceful courtesy of
both Union and Northumberland
counties, the nomination was

to this couuty.

No Gripe
Wlu-- you take Hood' I'lll. The liltf,

miKiir-coate- illl, which tear you nil to
ilcrrs, are not In It with Hood's. I'uny totako

KLoodR
unit easy to oiK-rat- I U uo
of IIihhI'i I'llls, which are T j I I
up to date In every respect. III 15
Kaf, certain uud sure. All
ilriiKKliitn. 'JM. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mas.
Tho only rill to take w ith Hood Hursaiurilla.

ltlpans Tabules euro constipation.
Rlpans Tubules: for sour stomach,
ltlpans Tubules: pleasant laxative.
Illpana Tubules cure liver troubles.

LUHIS WHtHE ALL rfsf AILS.
Beat Counb Hyrup. Tmm UuuU. CM

In iiiiih. Kolil hv aniifKim..

014
Old people who require medicine

to regulate the bowel and kidney
will find tbe true remedy in Electric
Bitters. This medicine does not
stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts an a
tonio and alterative. It acts mildly
on the stomach and bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the or-
gans, thereby aiding Nature in the
perforiuance of the functions. Elec-
tric Bitters is an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. Old People find
it just exactly what they need.
Price fifty cents and $1.00 per bot-
tle at Oraybill. Gartnan & Oo.'s
Store, Richfield, Pa., and all drug
gists

ANNA IVOR'S KKQUEST.

Personal letters reach Mrs. Ftnkham
by thousands; some asking advice, and
others, like the following, telling of
what bydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has done and will ever con-tinu- o

to do In eradicating those fearful

feirm' plaints so little understood
by physician.

All womb and ovarian troubles.
irregularities, whites, bearing-dow- n

pains, displacements, tendency to can
cer and tumor are cured permanently.

" I fc-- us if I owed my life to your
Vegetable t'oiupound. After the birth
of my babe I was very miseruble. I
bud a drawing pain In the lower part
oi my bowels, no strength, nnd a terri
ble backache. Kvery day I failed. My
h'.isband v id If I would trv a bottle of

uir Vegetable Compound, he would
get It for me. The change was won-
derful. After I had taken the first
half bottle I begun to have great faith
in it. When 1 had taken three bottles,
I was well and grow ing stout. It is a
pleasure for me to write this to you.
1 only ask women in any way afflicted
with female troubles to try It." Mrs.
Anna Ivor, I'ittsford Mills, Rutland
Co.. Vt.

The Growth of the National Idea.
No ni'viv important question could

bo t.iKcuused in American circles,
than the progress of the national
idea upon t his continent. This, of
course, win involve the late cm! con
flict, which sealed tho bond of the
Union between the North and
South. The growth of the national
idea began really before the thirteen
original colonies declared their in-
dependence. It was a silent im
pulse, working its way gradually to
the front aud erecting, upon tho
borders of our country, a bulwark
of nalionul pow er aud independence.
Almost every event nnd circum
stance connected with the history of
our country, had its mission to per
form in .. Ivaucing the growth of tho
national idea. The present constitu-
tion and laws are of the footprints of
colonial times. 5efore tho adoption
of the constitution, each stato exer-
cised peculiar powers though none
was really sovereign. I ho Conti-
nental Congress had only advisory
powers, nnd no authority to enforce
its acts. I could lay tur ill's nnd as-
sess duties upon the states, but it
had no vower to collect tho saiuo.
Some states paid their apportion-
ment and some did not. Congress
had power to udvne plans, but not
lo enforce them. It was not until
the constitution was adopted that
the relation of tho states to each
other uud to the national govern
ment assumed a difl'ercnt phase. In

I I ! 1 1. .. .111... . L . I .coiiiiieiuig ine cuion oi mo mines,
each colony voluntarily surrendered
its supreme, executive right to the
national government. In lHti'.t, some
of these, states claimed tho right of
those powers, resumiug and execut
ing them in their respective legis
litutes. In this, lies tho germ of
the Rebellion.

The national idea was much re-
tarded by being coustuntly con-
fronted with the odious claims of
state rights. "Squatter Sovereign-
ty" was every day striking severer
blows ut the Union of American
powers. Signs of dissolution nnd
dismemberment of tbe Union were
rapidly becoming apparent. Tho
actual work of destroying Union
forces camo in rapidly upon the ad
vocates oi national jurisdiction.
The tide of ruin, once started opon- -
ed its Hood gates and spread broad
cast tbe dious waters ol secession,
submerging as many acres as its
wide extent could touch. Tho lines.
once broken, tho heat of tho con- -

lbct begun to increase; tho deep roar
of tho cannon was thundering on all
sides.

Tho result of this crisis must
establish the foundation for nation-
al power, or destroy its foot-hol- d on
tlio American continent, and might
even e fleet its entire abolition from
tho face cf thoglobe. Fortunately,
for the liberties of our nation, the
former prevailed.

Through tho intervention of the
Civil War, tho national idea became
a living and a lusting reality. Bv
means of it, tho uncertain powers of
the united forces of the nation as
serled their dominion. Ino war
proved that the United States could
maintain tlio power and luliy eslub
lished the nat ional idea upon this
continent. It unified the differences
between tho North and the South
and sealed the bond of tho Union
with tho blood of tho truest patriots.
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On nbovo terms wo will offer during tlio month of
August, the following reductions on goods named.
All our

including Men's, Ladies', Misses', and Children's, 30 n
cent. ' All Indies' nnd Misses' Oxfords 25 per cent.
Summer Dress Goods, including white goods, 30 per tiv

ALL CLOTHING SO per cent.
On 100 pairs Men's fine pantalons 20 per cent.

These aro not shop worn goods, hut strictly flrst-cl- a

Come early and examine stock, for Cash buyers Avill Ut
ad vantage of this sacrifice sale.

HI k OLDT lie?
HigliBsl Prices raid for all lis of Prota.

IN

CLOTHING!
Fall awl Winter Sis From $10 Hurt

Heavyweights in Trousers, 3.50. The good s,

made to order, Guaranteed all wool, Trimminpi r,

clasr. Workmanship guaranteed.

JNO. A. HEFFELFINGER.Tailur,
Opposite Post Office. Selinsgrnve.P.

fTi"" L0 MOTHERS A RARE TREAT FOR YOU AIlTTTT
IA iftJ II

VV
ys Sampson Suit, with xtra Pair- - of Pantt, for XI Ir AND WB PAT HXPRESS CMAPOES TO VOIR DOOR. H

RIMIMBEn, )" Oaf direct liomon. ol intiargnl Whalrulc Clothing Miiufacturtf inAa

BUci Jj
Dark

KSAUPSOH
LAi.v nmabuns

Ox. t: wlth Extra
'ford Tj?CPanti

OUS FACTCIRIFS.

Chairs per

fieri.

BARGAINS

Th ibovt mrntionrd ti.76 Bny, l, j
rir. nun 11 yuaranicta 10 0 -- ,1

Importril Wool Cheviot, in Jt I.litk, hcbl
uxiora ore ana uuv llrown, in i ;n 1

lo 9 yri of tft. 1 hey arc maj, m a. jrr
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TIRE STOCK OF FURNITURE
AT THE GREATEST SACH1FICR EvEU KNOWN IN CENTRA

SYLVAN I A.
"We aro not M'UIng out, bt.t wo do this to Increase our sale ubo"

vlous year. We give a few of the prices as follows :

8oft Wood Chamber Units $14.1)0 Cotton Top Mattress
Hard Wood Chamber Suits 111.00; Woven Wire Mattress
Antique Oak Suits, H l'ieces 111.00 Hed Springs
I'lush Parlor Suits 30.00 Droit Tables, per ft
Wooden set..

TO

3.60 Platform Rockers.,

ty 1

In stock, everything hi the furniture line. Including Mirror.
Pesks, Hide-boar- Cupboards, Centre Tables, Fuucv Uockurs. 1D
Feather l'illows, Lounges, Couches, Doughtrays, Siuks, Hull l

Heat uuairs uue, meuium aud oneap furniture, to suit all ciun
Prices reduced all through. Coma early and see our stock 1"'""'

your order, and thus save 13 to 20 per cent, on every dollar. ,
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